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Vote Today For Bond Issues To Improve Our Way Of Life 
«• 

ii 

3 HERSH TRUMBO HORSES STEAL THE SHOW 
IN RACING AT THUNDERBIRD DOWNS 

Race horses owned by the On the same day, the to accept the laurels came tq 
Hersh Trumbos of this citj^ Trumbos saw a second o f the Henderson couple who 
stole the show in Las Vegas their new stable to bring were flabbergasted at their 
over the weekend as Joe home honors, this tin>e a sudden rise to success in a 
Wells opened his Thunderbird second as Cantarini drove sport they hitherto have 
Downs racing program be- home No Rings for a payoff known little about other than 
fore record crowds. of $4.20 to place and 3.20 to having ridden horses in their 
newly acquired Lady DeMuir. show. youth back in the Dakotas. 
with Jockey John Cantarini Then, on Sunday, in the They plan to enter the same 
with Jockey John Cantarini first race of the afternoon horses In the races the com- 
in the saddlle. aced home far Trumbo's Lorie's Kid, carry- ing weekend — and possibly 
in front of the field to set a ing tlie 115 pound Cantarini, bet on tHem, which hey 
track record for five and a paced the field for another didnt do last weekend be- 
half furlongs. The betting $400 victory and the betting cause they figured they had 
windows paid $5.80 for a two windows here paid 7.80, 4.00, little chance in the big time 
dollar ticket and $5 to place 3.20. against tried and true owners 
and $3 to show. The horse The,thrill of having to go and trainers of thoroughbreds 
won a purse of $400. down  to the  winner's  circle   and sprinters. 

WOLVES DROP GAME 
20-12 IN CALIFORNIA 

By Burt Hoffman   . massed  up front,  the Carps 
n    . , ,., , .....       tossed  a   long  heave  to  the Basics       Wolves,   trailing   g^jj^.   j^^^  ^   ^  ^^^^ 

thirteen to nothmg with just  ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^Uj^^, 

BMI, Council 
To Discuss 
Giff Money Use 

over three minutes left on the 
clock, made a spurring effort their superfluous points. 

11 .1.    /-.     . * _j Coach Callahan was well   aing    maHp    a 
1°.ri'.;l^;S„«':?!.1*^.':!f^ !f!!!!   Plea^   with    the   tea m's   Sde   - 

Over objections raised b y 
Mayor Bill Byrne last night, 
Councilwoman Ida Belle Rig- 

motion to 
out of the fire with two quick rJ7^e"K..rK^ hAi^n't^^o';;! uie-uue Basic Management, 
touchdowns in a losing c\use ^JeTw^th atle^t^a'tte X ^ r^Snd? RecTaS 
to the California team 2(^12. ,,, ,,^„,„t ..^^ack. Steve Board LXS' ^7DX 

. P« "^"*"0"'tfs o"tstat- HinkeU won the accolades of shirley when discussions are 
kticed their foes, but w e r e a good audience with his held on how to spend $20,000 
backed up to their own goal supertative work on both of- donated to the City for Rec- 
line and trading by two TD s fense and defense. Easley ^aUon capital improvements 
v-hen Jim Easley got off a turned in his best job of the by BMI 
screen pass to Bruce R e i d season and Greg Sullivan The $20 000 was a part of 
that   wa.s   good   for   seventy  ground  out  over  a  hundred   $25,000 given to the Qt/with  ...... 

!S.i^';?oX'Sa.r" -p*.i"-SJer^^o„. r.„inj£-r,of.^-x- ^'^" s«v* ^""^y "^^ 
A bad pass from center kil-   played   a   full   game  on   de-   ^ sum of $5,000 wa« requested 

led the try for the extra point,   fense and handled his assign-   jjy gj^j ^Q ^e used on improv- 

All local voters are urged 
to cast their ballots in the 
Clark County Bond Election 
today for a new juvenile, 
home and a new country 
health center. , 

County Clerk Helen Sc^t 
Reed explained that although 
there are two separate l>ond 
elections, the issues will be 

Twenty - four property on the same ballot, 
owners at Black Mountain One issue involves $850,06o 
Country Club petitioned the for a new juvenile detention 
City Council last night to center and the other asks 
raise the grade of the road at approval of $1.2 million bqpd 
the railroad crossing on Ma- for the construction of -fa 
jor   street   to   correct   what   county health center. '* 
City Administrator described      The County Clerk said that 

BMCC, aty To 

Eliminate Road 

"Death Trap" 

as a "death trap " 

The petition which was pre- 
sented by Councilman Lorin 
Williams said that because of 
the low dip on both sides of 
the track, motorists cannot 
see, and children crossing 
there have had many "near 
misses" of being hit. 

Public Works Director 
George Perkins said that he 
was presently establishing 
grades and designating a 
proper crossing, and also 
studying the right of way. 

there will be no sample b^- 
lots for the bond election *<o- 
morrow and no absentee bil- 
lots will be cast. i 

There will be one ballot fbr 
property owners and one for 
non-property    owners,    and 
each issue must pass by a 
majority on both ballots or; it 
will be considered defeated. 

The juvenile home, built 16 
years ago, has outgrown the 
present facilities and has!*no 
further room  for expansitm. 
A site has been selected ior 
a    new   juvenile   home   on 

Councilman Ida Belle Rig-   Charleston Blvd. if the bend 
gins said she had asked Cor-   issue  is approved, 
bin  three months  ago about       The  present  health  c«ater 
this and he had stated that     building   site  Is   in the  pro- 
the street was not dedicated. posed   freeway   consturctioo 
to the City, the City has no     right of way, and because of 
right of way, and he felt that   the population growth a jftted 
the subdivider should get the   has been created for a Ittrger 
streets in shape before they   and better staffed He»|th 
b>ecame a maintenance prob-  Depaltment. t> 
lem to the City. The county owns a suHible 

Hal Wurzer of the Country  site for this construction at 
Club   said   he   felt  that  the   Pinto and Shadow Lane and 
street   had   been   dedicated  the site has been approved by 

TOMORROW     AFTERNOON   ^'^^ *^* ^^ right - of - way   the    County    Commissioners 
The   SJM   Carnival,   spon-   ^^^ ^en given to the Country   if the l)ond issue is approved 

CARNIVAL  SETTING 
UP: OPENS AT 3 

_, _  ^.„. I OOOier    ^wTS    n sored here" each fall by"^the  ^^^^-  ^ meeting was tenta- today. 
Just after the kicko/tPe te  ments weU. His pickup led    ^g the five acres. Th» local Fire Defwrtment not called, but learned about chamber      of     Commerce,  tively set for tWs w^Ji. for     All l.r:-l nJ^ct^ wiaVote 
«nJ   raSSd Town ^Tt^   ^n,^„mn^'?f  ^^ J^r         ^^^^     maintained     that started Fire Prevention Week the  fire and checked it  out started   setting  up   shop   on   "ty^   ^Wicials    and    Country in their usual polling places. 
Carpinl^?a?wo      ThJee S was i5^e«.tl^he waT f"' 'I'^'ie'^'.l'' "°' ?^^^ yesterjjay by investigating a Monday,   according   to   Fire Lake Mead Drive at the end  Club officials to discuss t h e The polls wUl open at 7 jim. 
carpinieria i w o.      i n r e e  img was m mere an tne way,  ^ unpiy that they must help fire   ^ch   occurred   at   8            i"    •r,^„^...f of   Water   Street   yesterday  Problem.  and close at 7 p.m.      i^-f 

Chief Don Richard. 
Richard credited Heavy 

cracks at the Une missed and and Bratton Booth at end, and select   capital  improvements o'clock     Saturday     morning 
Easley on a bootleg,  rolled Mike   Wheat,   both   juniors. «   ^^ich   the   City   would wS^ thrSS'^Xes of 
out and then tossed a short had their   irst taste of var- j   the   money.   CouncU- a iamUVrf six and could have  with doing a fine job and un- 
heave to  Bratton Booth for sity competition anl perform- ^an naip nnht-r*<i rt>»A fmm L """"' "» =•*       „„„^„„„t,.   j    u.* j,         • „ tv.^ i:.,„<, ^» 
the second six pointer. Eas- ed creditably. rSter^ttS^b^^x U^T H"""?^  °"*    ?       t^J^-uh^i^   doubtedly savmg tiie hves of 
lev's Dlacement for the tvine Hansen  Tone  and Downer vfT^P^Jjy "^^ "°y°' if not prompUy extinguished,   his wife and children;   how- jey s piacemeni lor uie lymg Hansen, lope, ana uowner, president of BMI, askmg that      The  fire  occurred in t h e              .          j   *i.    t-       rw» 
taUy was wide. the deep men OT defense, all ^ey be included in decisions aoartme^ Tm   Ji Mrs    ^^^'•'  ^ ^^**' ^^ ^''"^ ^• 

The Wolves ti-ied an onside juniors, saw plenty of action ^n what th*. nvinpv would h*. ^"t•   r>„".„.    Lr-   w» = *   partment  should  have  been 
kick to get possession in the and this experience 
last minute  but,  though  re- help the team in its remain 

and will be open for business 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

Free ride tickets are still 
available at local stores. 
Rides   at  the   carnival   are 

VFW Ladies Plon Joint Meeting 

For State President's Visit 
The VFW Auxiliary to Bas-  members of Basic Auxiliary. 

used for. 

available   for   half   -   price 
—„—-    ., , ^u u   when one of these tickets is ic Post 3848 met September      Members of all VFW Auxil- 

Mr,    Piaoin^' rr,«tin„  w«   Washington, Carvcr Park.        called  to  make   a  thorough  presented with the purchase jg, with 13 members present  iaries in District Five tave 
covered by Basic on the Car-  ing three games. The lift the   amended  bfRotertL  to ^^      ^"^   ^^ ^'-   ^^''^  ^""^   ''^^''^ °^ ^^ '""^"^ ^ "1 **"* ."^^' •1''''".^ ^H^ ?"""' ^d   made plans for the of- 
pinteria45, it was touched by   team gained may do weU for   prote    the    exSditure    o^   ^^^   ^^'^   "^"^   ^^^K. '"   ''^'^^   ^^^^   ^"   ^^^^' °'^  f'^ff ^Z°oV    \ ficial visit of Stella Shaufih- 1 r  4u_   t>i..-   —•  ,.rv:.-   :. ___,„   __j ''i *   P"'^^    "^    cxpenOiture    o t   fy^   helroom   and   thfe   three   .—^..i^^.,„ «o..+i^i^c « f ^in.  ticket and 25 cents. "<^»a' ^»su oi  sieiia anaugn 

The ride tickets  are not nessy of Reno, President of 
available    on    the    carnival the Department of Nevada. 

nexessary ten yards "and the  Rancho at Butcher Field on   ^ en^tTy^^'ne:^Ttems such   I'^t^'^^; '' """" ''^''"^ 
Califomians took over. the 18th. No game is sched   '^ " "» •"<» otr«»T 

With   an   eight   man   line   uled for this weekend. 

been   invited  to   attentfi the 
meeting. ;! 

Other events scheduled by 
Basic Auxiliary are an dp'ron 
sale   in   front   of   Foodland 

one of the  Blue  and White  iU morale and be en asset  jisoo'of"tiie money by~ the  "^   behroom   and  thfe  three smouldering particles o f clo- ***i^* ^ ^.*^^ 
players before it hal gone the   in tiie next game against    recreation   department   for ?*^*!.?S*°^ t,^ ?wJI.» ^^^8 were completely out ^^_^„.^    „..    „.^    ^, 

•^                          4 and a tHjy, 3, were sieepmg R<.kinHiint» nf fh<» fire   Ri- o***"""'^    ""    ""=    ^'          ,      ^^    ^ •           *      ..^     . • ^ 
^    K •     ,     *K    in the Other bedroom. ^•^ TT^    L ? 1^'«.»^ g'""""^^   ^"*^   P^'^"^   ^" <* ..^"^.^^f^" •1°^."'^ J""'^--   "•   ""-   -   .»«««.. as tables and chairs for tiie      ^he  3-year-old    boy  woke ^hard said, could have tiireat- youngsters are verged to ask the State President's official                  ctartinP  at  \a m m 

arts and crafts program, and           ^ was olavine with  a ened   the   famiUes   living   in for  them  while ifihojiping  in   meeting and dinner honoring  «iarKei,  buiruug  M I«, m-m. 
U»e motion carried.                   ^^ ^^ safety matches when the tiiree oUier apartments in tiie local stores.                         visit will  be  Rose Keele  of tomorrow and Satiirday^and 

he set Uie closet curtain on the four-plex where the blaze "G€t your free ride tickets  Boulder  Auxiliary  and  Julie  hostessing  the  Distilct  Five 
occurred. 

Approval of Council Minutes 
Delayed by Three Councilmen 

Three City Councilmen last  Councilmen   Wilbur     Hardy 
nigbt voted to table approval   and    Lorin    Williams    voted 

The   Councilwoman   then 
asked that the meeting with   j^V' 
BMI   be   held   in   the   near 
future   and   not  be   delayed 
"months and months."       _ 

of the minutes of the regular  against the postponement. 

 jumped out of bed and evac-  burned.     Chief     Richard 
uated the family. Running pointed out, as Mr. Reavy 

The only freedom worth back into the apartment, he will be required to stay away 
meeting of the City Council "MarshiT '^d^'ifteV'tiie Possessing is that which gives pulled tiie burning curtain from his work at Titanium 
held on September 16, in meeting that he had not had enlargement to a people's from Uie front of the clothes Metals Corp. until his hands 
order to have more time to time to study the minutes energy, inteDect, and 
study them. and wished to do so before virtues. - William Ellery 

The   motion   to  table   the  approving them. Channing 
minutes    of 

and have twice as much fun   Elkie of Basic.  Refreshment  meeting  at 8 p.m.,   October 
The stncU of smote .wak-     •i^'timily «ill los. more  fcr your money," the Cham- chairmen are Hele»Cateios  16  in the cluhrooms l».Vic- 

ened    the    father    and    he  than the clothing that w a s l«r »l Commerce .irges. and  Carol  Enslestead,   l»th tory Village. 

VOTERS URGED TO APPROVE 
BONDS FOR JUVENILE HOME 

r.i 

No Increase In Water Rates 

Tt> Pay For Special Elections 

a meeting in 
which a motion was made 
and approved by three coun- 
cilmen to withold final appro- 
val on trailer estates until a 
new  ordinance  is  approved, 
was   made   by   Councilman Despite rumors to the con- Council members had agreed 
Paul Marshall, and supported trary, water rates in the City that  the   water rates   would 
by Councilman Dale Roberts will not be raised to pay for not be raised to pay for the 
and Ida Belle Riggins. any  special  elections  which three elections required. 

In   the   previous   meeting, will he scheduled for the peti- Mayor William Byrne said 
Roberts had made' a motion tion for a city charter which he felt the consideration was 
to withhold final approval of is-.scheduled to be presented premature since the charter 
trailer   estates   until   the at   the   next   meeting   of  th had not l)een presented, bow<> 
new     ordinance     governing City Council orf Octpber 21. ever, he said that th Council 
trailer  estates  is, approved. Councilmen         unanimously should be considering it. 
The motion was siipported by agreed last night. Councilman   Dale   Roberts 
Riggins  and  Marshall.  The City   Auditor   Bob   Adanis asked that a legal opinion be 
controversial    master    was asked   for   the  item   to   be obtained from the City's Dep- 
spiked     by     reports     from placed on the Council agenda uty   City   Attorney   William 

closet and pulled the burning  heal 
clothes   out   of   the   closet,      Chief   Richard   urges   par-      Every  voter  in  this  city, population during the   inter-  between 25th Street and Nel- 
throwing them  out the  bed-   ents to keep matches of all   who has  any  interest al all vening time, the situation is   lis Blvd., as a possible.loca- 
room window.                          kinds   out of  the   reach  of  in young people, is urged to now much worse than when  tion for a new Juvenile'Home 

Neighbors took him to Rose  children. This tragic accident  go to the polls today and vote the    report was made.           if today's bond issue ts ap- 
de Lima Hospital wher« he  proves that your small chil-   "Yes" on the $850,000 Juven- As the work has increased   proved by the voters, 
received    emergency    treat- dren are never safe when  ile Home bond issue, to pro- with   the   expanding   popula-     Howard   Hill,   who   joined 
ment.    He   suffered   second  matches    are    within    their  vide modem, up - to - date tion. the staff has also been the probation staff morp than 
and third degree bums on his   reach,  even when  you think   facilities for the Clark County increased.    Less   than   two  two  years  ago  and now as- 
hands, legs and feet.                 they are safe asleep in bed,  Juvenile   Department. years   ago,   seven   probation  sists Updike in Juvenile Traf- 

The Fire Department was said the Fire Chief.                     The present Juvenile Home officers were handling   the fie Court, reminded local vo- 
•was buUt 16 years ago, most- complete  case loda.  Now  ters  that the  juvenile  ditua- 
ly by public donations, at a there are 13  probation  offi- tion in Clark County has now 
time when the county school cers.                                              grown the point where it can 
populatimi was 8000 as com- To  accommodate the i n -  no longer exist on gratitiities 
pared to the present 52,000. crease, the old engineer's fo- and buildings evacuated by 

During the past five years, fice   at   the   former   County other departments.      r. 
the case load of the Juvenile yard, has been turned i n y o      "Proper   facilities   for  the 
Home and Probation Depart- offices for the probation of- care   and   rehabilitation   o f 
ment has increased 100 per ficers; and for tiie benefit of our juveniles are as |mpor- 
cent,   while   the   delinquency people, who are temporarily   tant  as facilities for formal 
rate  in  the  county  has  re- detained, the former County  education,"   Hill   said,   "and 
mained about the same. garage   has   been   converted  just as much the responsibil- 

Four Year Old 
Figlits For Life 
After Accident 

Littie four-year-old Michael  when he dashed in front of a      However, the probation de-  into a gym. 
Plumbing  Board Head Dave  to   consider  tlie   method   of   Devlin on where the money   Barry   of   1537  Palm   street,  car:   near   Rancho   Market,   partment  now  has   five  dif-      The dining room at the de- 

ity of the voters." i 
by Plumbing Inspector Floyd  and a majority number of the  elections at $5,000 each 
Head who said that the red' 

CORBELL CASE 
DISMISSED FOR 

_^     „. .  _ LACK OF EVIDENCE 
for his"ufe yesterday at Rose  I>e^^iitt told police he  w a s tion departments existed. room   and   as   a   recreation     The   case   against   Smest 
de Lima Hospital. traveling around 35 miles an     Almost entirely  dependent room. Corbell of 18-C Victory VII- 

tags  had  been  removed b y   Los AngeleS Area Selected As   cess    CoronaUon-Pagesmt     a      The   youngster   underwent  hour at the time and did' not on public sympathy and con- "We are now at a stand-  lage was dismissed for insnf- 
Developer Harry Polk, a nd   _,.    ^.^   ,oc^ ^f i     iw funfction held for Uie nrevious  surgery for four hours Sun-  see the child. There were no  triubtions for its   beginning,   still because of our increase  ficlent    evidence    in _3ndge 
athers.   Head  wa..;   fir^  th*  Site For I9M Da'ry Princess   «"°<:t»on field tor t^ ^T^ ^   day night for a blood clot on   skid marks. the Juvenile Home has  had  in services and lack of facili- Thomas   Pur»er8   covt^   i • 

two   years   in   the   city   of   ^^ brain, and blood was still      The   little   boy  suffered   a  to "make do " with      inade-  ties," said Peter Updike, Di- Las Vegas on Monday. 
Fresno. being   administered   to   hita skull fracture and lacerations quate quarters      throughout  rector  of Court       Services.      Corbell was  charged, with 

In   announcing   the   move,   Monday. on his forehead and face. He   the years. "Our office  and      housing, driving   under   the   influence 
James A. Hopson, San Jose,      "They   gave  us   hope  this  was taken to the hospital by      A  report  two   and   a  half  space is filled and in the near  and being involved in Ha ac- 

moming,"  Mrs.  Barry  said,   the City ambulance. He is the   years, ago showed that the  future we will have to double   cident here the night of July 
but he is stiU on the critical  son   of   Melvin   and   Jovita present Juvenik Home is un- up in order to make room." 22, in which his wife, Mary 

Barry. suited to the  purposes  for      Updike  stated that a 15 -  Lou   Corbell   and   Merlinda 
Alires, his next-door-ne(j^bw 
were killed. / 

others. Head was fired the 
next Monday from city 
employment. 

Coronation 

The board of directors  of Published reports that Polk 
was considering legal action,   the American Dairy Associa- 
possibly an injunction against, tion of California, in session president of the dairy organi- 
the Citv if the minutes of tlie' ^ptember 4 at San  Diego, zation, stated that it bas been 
meeting were approved pos-  selected the Los Angeles area the   policy  of  the   group  to  list." 
sibly caused the Councilmen  as the place to conduct the move   the   contest   location     According     to     Police     DeWitt was cited for having which tt was originally d e-  acre site is under considera- 
te fail to approve the minutes.  1964  California   Dairy   Prin- from time to time. Michael   was   struck   down no operator's license, signed. With the increase in  tion on East Charleston Blvd. 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1963 

by Morry Z«fi«ff 

1KACTCMI MirOPtHiTMK 

CLUB VISITORS—Guests at a meeting of the Business and Professional 
Womens Club Wednesday were Janice Molineaux, Pearl Osborn, Dorothy 
Hastings, Betty Winn. Catheryn Wetzel, Crystal Skupa, and seated is Wll- 
ma Keenan, president, who welcomed the guests. 

Make Your Own Christmas Gifts 
At Recreation Ceramics Class 

The City Recreation De- 
partment is offering a class 
in ceramics starting Satur- 
day, October 12, from 9 a.m. 
till noon. 

"This is an excellent oppor- 
tunity for mothers to enjoy 
a morning out and at the 
same time create some of 
their own. gifts for the coming 
Christmas season," said Rec- 
reation Director Dalby 
Shirley. | 

Mrs. Agnes Morris, who 
will instruct ttie class, said 
that participants will have a 
wide variety of items to 
choose from, including glazed 
ceramic pieces and the new 
unfired stains which are the 
latest thing in the ceramic 
field. 

The six-weeks course will 
cost $5. This does not include 
materials. 

Greenware (unfired cera- 
mic pieces) are priced from 
50 cents up. paints are inex- 
pensive. One set of paints will 
talMfcare orfcumerous pieces, 
and there   is   no   additional 

price for firing. 
Mrs. Morris said there are 

many of the ceramic pieces 
which can be completely 
.painted in an hour and a 
half, so the number of gift 
items which could be com- 
pleted during the 18-hour 
course would vary according 
to the choice of pieces se- 
lected by the students. No 
previous experience is 
necessary. 

Those wishing to register 
may call the City Recreation 
Department or may register 
with Nikki Kinsley, secretary 
to Mayor W. B. Byrne at 
City  Hall. 

Shirley said that if enough 
of the students are interested, 
the course may be extended 
to ten weeks to allow more 
time for making Christmas 
gifts. 

The Recreation Director 
also asked that all those in- 
terested in taking a course in 
copper work or leather work, 
please call the Recreation 
C^Q^ and indicate their de- 
slre^f there are enough in- 
terested, a course in these 
arts will also be planned. 

Sparkletts 
Stnpreine. 

The ideal drinking water for every membor 
of the family 

I can't quite agree with 
Rabbi Harry Sberer when he 
said that God had pointed his 
finger at my sister, Anna, 
and lieckoned ^r to his side. 

Anna was doing a magni- 
ficent job on this earth, 
needed her iiere for far 
into the future. She was serv- 
ing her family, her five 
brothers, her friends, her 
church, her country. She was 
mother, friend, servant, ad- 
visor, companion. She was a 
bundle of happiness to anyone 
who visited with her. 

Why God should beckon to 
her rather than any one of 
her brothers will be a mys- 
tery to me until I join her 
someday in the unknown be- 
yond. Probably God wanted 
her, more than any of us, be- 
cause she had so many more 
of the qualities of fineness 
and forgiving and piaity and 
strength. 

How does one go on, enjoy- 
ing life after losing, a dear, 
dear only sister? 

Time, I suppose, will, heal 
the wounds. 

Time, I know, has helped 

left sweet, angelic, wonderful 
Anna on this earth to serve 
her devoted husband.   Carl, 

Rebekahs Plan Banquet To 
Honor Visiting President 1 

A meeting of the Sunshine livered but that she still had 
and her two able children — Rebekah Lodge 41 was held quite a few left. All th^^e m 
Nata and Elliott; and to serve Tuesday night in the Victory  terested in helping the 'lodge 
mankind   in   her   inimitable Village Auditorium with eight   are asked to contact bfer. 

We way. members present.                        A   rummage   sale,   bazaar 
far     Her untimely death brought Plans were made for a ban-- and pot - luck supper' were 

to an end the combine of the quet in honor of the visit of   other topics of discussion. 
6 Zenoff kids from the smal) the President of the Reliekah ;• 
town- Amherst,  Wisconsin. Assembly of Nevada, Judy                                     '    .; 

Now we are five — broken- Clyde of Carson City. It is to 
hearted lMt)thers — who Icnow be held at the Swanky Club 
not what God has in store for October 15 at 6 p.m. 
us — but we do know — Anna Penny   Love,   ways   and 
is always going to be right means committee chairman. 
there with us holding us to- reported   she   had   received 
gather — no matter on which word from the New York of- 
side of life or death we will fice of the Holland Bulb Co., 
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UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 
DEFENDING AMERICA 

be. 

JIMMY CANNON 
IN   CEDAR   CTY 

Jimmy Cannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Cannon, 7 
Brown street, and his new 
bride, the former Lydia Ara~ 
gon, left this week for Cedar 
City, Utah, where Jimmy 
will enter the College of 
Southern Utah. 

Cannon graduated from 
Basic high school last yeai; 

that  the  bulbs  ordered  last 
spring will be here this week. 

Mrs. Love also took orders 
for lighted plastic stars to be 
donated to the lOOF lodge for^ 
tlieir ceremonies. Each mem- 
ber present donated one and 
all those who were absent 
were urged to contact Mrs. 
Love. 

Milly Harris reported that 
the cook itxx)ks were being de- 

YOUR NATIONAL G[UARD 

us   forget   tlie   sorrow   that  and    received    a    technical 

Uelteloiu  Taste    «   Added Natrittonal  Irea, MUae! 
Meets Low Sodhim Diet Reqniremants « Fluoridated • 

: • 
: • . _ 
: —Redaces cblldrea's tooth decay ap to <5% . . . for life ' 

384-8757 
; Mafl te: SparUetU Water of Nevada, be., 
• S521 Spring Moimtaln Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 
S Please deliver Sparkletts Supreme drtaidag water rega- 
• tally to my bome. (Min. service: one 5-gaUon bottle every 
;2 weeks. $1.95 per bottle Incl. tax.) 
: • 

Name 

came with the deaths of our 
father and our mother. Time, 
too, has brought another 
blessing in this regard. 11 
has refreshed memories o f 
the best days of our lives with 
Mother and Father. Their 
words and their deeds come 
back to us constantly — today 
— ten years after their 
passing. 

• Which leads me to have the 
same confidence that Anna 
win live with us until we join 
her in death. Today'si sorrow 
will pass and tomorrow Anna 
will join us in our thoughts. 
Her smile, her warmth, her 
kind words will be a part of 
oiff daily lives. 

If that is God's way of doing 
things — taking a dear one 
from you and replacing her 
with a lifetime of companion' 
ship thru memories and con- 
templation, then, I guess, the 
Rabbi knew what he was 
saying. 

As for me and as for my 
four brothers — we would 
rather God had gone the other 
way — tapped one of us, and 

scholarship.    He   is   in   the 
drafting field. 

Barney and Mrs. Cannon 
recently returned from Car- 
son City and the Lake Tahoe 
area where they visited with 
the Mike O'Callaghans. They, 
just missed seeing their son, 
Barney, wlio visited there 
two days before the Cannons 
arrived. Young Barney is in 
Pullman, Washington where 
he will graduate soon. He 
has bfeen studying veterinary 
science. 

NEW  SON  JOINS 
SHILES FAMILY 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shiles, 123 Magnesium street, 
were the parents of a baby 
boy bom Monday at 7 a.m. 
at Rose de Lima hospital. 

The baby, which weighed 
eight pounds was named Don- 
ald Howard and will join his 
three sisters, Patricia, Judith 
and Ret)ecca at home. 

Grandparents, Mr. an() 
Mrs. Elmer Shiles. 5 Mallory 
street, are pleased with the 
new. addition. 

Address 

Comrades in Arms 
"Now is the time for all good 

men — and doirs — to come to the 
aid of their country." 

In one form or another this 
call to arms is a lot older than 
the first typewriter. Eons before 

the establish- 
ment of polit- 
ical   states, 
cave - broken 
canines helped 
primitive  man 
defend   his 
home and f am- 
ily   against 

marauder.i. 
As man's battles  grew more 

orfranizpd   and  complex,  so did 
the role of his war dogrs. Accord- 
inK to dop authority Clarence C. 
Fawcett of the Purina Dog Care 
Center, .St. Louis, Mo., "packs of 
armored   dogs   studded   with 
spikes   and   razor-sharp   blades 
were sent rampa^rinp into enemy 
lines. The I'ainted Porch of the 
Acropolis   at   Athens   shows   a 
man and dog who foiiifht aide by 
aide at the Battle of Marathon. 

Caesar. Alexander the Great 
and Napoleon were all advocates 
of four-lcgKed iifthtini; forces. In 
fact, Charles V of Spain was,so 
enthusiastic about his war dogs 
he held them up to his troops as 
examples of courage and loyalty. 

In 1942, the U. S. Army esUb- 
lished  the  K-9  Corps,  which 
trained more than 19,000 (Jogs 
for patrol, guard  and medical 
corp duty.  Germany, Russia, 
England and France also recog- 
tiized   the   dog's   usefuUness   in 
times of strife. All   had formi- 
dable canine units. Thousands of 
wounded   soldiers  were  locate^ 
by  Red Cross dogs.     *^ 

Today, there are 4,000 dogs 
Bcrving with our Army and Air 
Force. They are proving to be 
alert and faithful sentries, espe- 
cially at missile sites and highly 
aecret bases. 

UP-TO-IKEHINUTE MEN 
DEFENDING AMERICA 

Eldorado Club 
BINGO   DrNNER 

SUNDAY, OCT. 13 — 5 to 6:30 P.M. 

YOUR NATIONAL GUAKa 

THE ROMAHA\G ; 
VOICE OF 

CORHIUL 
PLUS THE MARVELOUS MAGIC OF 

DEL. RAY 
Music by Don Cono 
and his Ordiestra 

ShowsNightiylO*12&2 
Except Monday 

No Cover • No Minimum 
Reservations Advisee* 

Phone FA 9-0881 

HAROLDS 
RMd: "I WANT TO QUIT WINNERS" 

by Harold S. Snritft Sr, 
founder o( Harolds Club 

Roast Sirfoin of Beef 
(NATURAL GRAVY) 

TOSSED GREEN SALAD — 
CHEF'S SPECIAL DRESSING 

WHIPPED POTATOES 
VEGETABLES JARDINERE 

HOT ROLLS — BUTTER 
DESERT — BROWN BETTY 

COFFEE — TEA 

DINNER WILL BE SERVED 

IN THE BINGO ROOM 

IN OUR 2 P.M. AFTERNOON 

BINGO SESSION 
WE ARE GOING TO SELL 

ONE DINNER TICKET 
WITH FOUR REGULAR CARDS 

FOR $1.00 TO EACH PLAYER 

YOU MAY PURCHASE AS MANY 

ADDITIONAL REGULAR CARDS 
AND 

BONUS   CARDS 
AS YOU WISH TO PLAY 

TRAILER ESTATES—Bentonite, Incorporated, are in the process of developing 600 
traitor estate lots below the Mesa and adjacent to Sunset Road. This project within 
Henderson Industrial Park is scheduled to be completed in mid-1964. 

Photo by Jay Florian Mitchell 

Henderson's destiny W become a great cHy 
of homes and industry is rapidly taking place 
through the efforts of far-sighted leaders of 
the community. 

In cooperation with these leisders, Hen- 
derson industrial Park has taken the Initiative 
to bring this desttny to eeHy fulfiilmant. 

On 1,040 aaes of onetime desert wasteland, 
a large area is currently under development. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been 
spent to dote by Henderson Industrial Park. 
Within one year the figure should total one 
ntillion dollarsi 

The employment level in Henderson Indus- 
trial Park along Sunset Road has exceeded 
250 and should expand considerably in a few 
monttis. 

Henderson Industrial Park —now bringing 
Industry and creating beautiful residential 
areas for the dynamic future of our Cityl 
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COURT ACTION 

j! 

SPEAKS ON EQUALITY—Wm. L, Pfiillipt, per- 
sonnel director of Region Two, Bureau of Recla- 
mation and chairman of the voluntary committee 
for equal employment opportunity for Clark 
County, is shown at Henderson Rotary Club 
where he spoke on equal rights and asked em- 
ployers to be liberal minded when hiring work- 
ers. (Langford Photo) 

TIIRKK QUEENS 

CROWNED AT 

TOPS  MEETING 

Three queens were crown- 
ed at Tuesday's meeting of 
Whistlebait Tops Club. Mrs. 
Marguerite Sarge was queen 
for the wcelc; Miss Carla 
Lawrence was queen for the 
month and Mrs. Lcnna StoU 
was crowned quarterly 
queen. 

Guest s|)eaker for the eve- 
ning was Mrs. Buford Edison, 
an Avon representative. Ten- 
tative plans for a Halloween 
party   were   discussed. 

Anyone with a weight prob- 
lem is welcome to join the 
club which meets at 7 o'cloclc 
each Tuesday evening at 282 
Tungsten Street. 

reaux, the truant olficer, told 
Ho{fa«be  was  under  arrest 

_, , .    _ for   contributing,   Lamoreaux 
Calvio Eugene Hjffa, 18, of reported that he used profane 

Henderson Trailer Haven, language and so the poUce 
pleaded not guilty to contri- were called The glrU were 
buUng to the delinquency of turned over to their mother 
a nunor In municipal court who thought they were in 
Tuesday morning and trial schooL 
was set for Octol)er 15. 

Hoffa also pleaded not ^n other court actions, P.E. 
guilty to a second charge of ^te. 47, failed to appear on 
resisting arrest and trial will a reckless driving charge and 
be at the same time. He was a letter will be written to 
placed in custody until the Wm; Rol)ert T. Ambroziak, 
trial with no bail. 27 and Charles Ciciliano, Jr., 

„ „ 23, forfeited $50 each for reck- 
Hoffa   was   arrested   when  less   driving;   James  Bolton, 

the city's truant officer and  pleaded not guilty to reckless 
a   poUcewoman   went   to   an   driving and trial was set for 
apartment in Victory Village  October 8. 
where two minor girls lived. 
The mother was at work and John Caperton. 28, was fin- 
when the truant officer ed $200 by Judge Earl Davis 
knocked on the door, the 16- on two charges of no account 
year-old girl told him that hec checks and was confined to 
boy friend was not there but the City jail until the fine is 
had been earlier. Hoffa and a   paid. 
17-year-old youth and the John Cletus " Wirth, 18. 
girl's 10-year-old sister were pleaded not guilty to contri- 
found hiding in the bath buting -to the delinquency of 
room. The 17-year-old youth a minor and trial was set for 
was turned over to juvenile October 15. 
authorities. When Lee Lamo-      John    Wesley    Jones,    41, 

pleaded not guilty to escap- 
ing from the City jail and 
trial was set for October 22. 
He   was   placed   in   custody. 

Basil E. Fitzpatrick, 52, 
forfeited $325 bail when he 
failed to appear on a drunk 
driving charge and also hav- 
ing no operator's license. A 
bench warrant was also issu- 
ed for his arrest. 

Trial for Eklward Heverly, 
27, charged with disorderly 
conduct and gross intoxica- 
tion, was postponed until Oc- 
tober 8. 

MACH ULCERS 
•MTO EXCESS ACID 
QMCK MUIF on NO eOSf 

HENUEStSON HOME NEWS. Headereea. NevaiB   ^ 
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From Tub To Touch 

-9r— 

y*": 

ycut 

Sell <^^ai(.t 

VJANl AX>S 

Symptoms of DIstras* Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 

Asfc Abouf I5-Doy Tna\ Offer! 

.• Onr five maUnn packxco of Uw 
WMXAWB TRCATMCMT have been •old 
iar raiief o( tympuxm a< daUTH arising from 

I and PMI*IH«I Ulcan due to Cx- 
.tMirorUpwt 

•tc. due to bens AcM. Ask fcr 
~ vhicb fully expiainii 

TODAYS SPECIAL 

Train for duty 
on land, at tea, 
and in the air. 

SH VOW tOCAi 
U. t. MAtlMS 

Kcsurrtt 

NOW-^TUWTTJTED DAILY 

COMPOUNDED MONIHIV 

PAID QUARTERLV 

1 
-r.U««NT ANNUA. «- 

NOW I 
IT'S EASY 
TO SAVE 
BY MAIL 
wwmKima 
post^betbwafsl 

PI 
I 

• I 

Stamps, 

Aoeoants ofMnad by tta IM tf ay 
MnframtiMlstlfopMilfttai 

* quarter. Ami Nmdi Swlvi «eni 
hsurad to $I(M)00 If • WHT tf I 
era! GovemnantJ 

•raM 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND       LOAN       ASSOClAliON 
Main Office: 1200 East Charlestc- yoaaj. 

8 

Char'es Ire Hcrsfv 

a LMM AMik. UM K 
Kindly MfMl fUfthar Infernution. 

opw nqr Savtno Aooount m OM 
OlBi»li»ili»iiut.   DOoifoMtmhaat.  Q 

LEON McAUUFF SHOW 

THE DIPLOMATS 

THE CHARUE WALKER SHOW 

HERB REMINGTON 
& THE BEACHCOMBERS 

TOMMY STRANGE 
& THE FEATURES 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBUNG HAU 

DOWNTOWN—LAS VEGAS 

( 

FOR FUN AND EXCITEMENT 

JOIN THE CROWDS 
AT    THE 

Eldorado Club 
CASINO ~ CAFE 

—HENDERSON, NEVADA— 

BIG BINGO 
10 BIG GAMES 

Twice Daily 2 and 8 P.M. 

4 CARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR 

WIN UP TO 

$1095*00 
BONUS GRHN CARD 5(k EA. 

WIN UP TO 

$3200.00 
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

doz. S9t 
ALL VARIETIES 

DO-NUTS 
3LD FASHION 

APPLE CAKE 49i 
LEMON CHIFFON PIE 49< 
WE HAVE DIFFERENT SPECIALS EVERY DAY 

WATCH OUR WINDOW 

HENDERSON BAKERY 

Just how food irere the "good old days?" Not so good for tUb 
bomemaker-laundress 75 years ago, when the antique wash&S 
raachine above was the latest model of the Bltckstone Corpor%> 
tion at Jamestown, N.Y., oldest manufacturer of home lanadiy 
equipment in the country. 

Today's models coming out of Jamestown are tieek and gleam- 
ing—beautiful but efficient, too. Today's homemaker does the 
laundry by loading the washer, pushing a few colorful buttona, 
and walking away. The other half of the matched pair aboTft^ 
the rirver—'"lunga out the waah" automatically, too. \'. 

125 Water Str««t 565-4864 

-k   NOW, 85 SLOTS 
WITH 

•k   JACKPOTS GALORE 

|k   DOUBLE 

-^JACKPOTS 

AROUND 

THE 

CLOCK 

Auto Insurance 

t'. 

• CANCELLED 

• DECLINED 

• REFUSED 

• SERVICE MEN 

•BARTENDERS 

• COCKTAtL 

WAITRESSES 

• DEALERS 

•UNDERAGE 

DRIVERS 

NEW LOW RATES 
PAYMENT PUN 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
REUABLE COMPANY 

Lopeman & Anderson 
Insurance U 

' 30 WATER ST.. HENDERSON        5«S.34S« 

FIRST TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

ESCRO\VS 

COLLECTIONS 

TRUSTEE SERVICE 

TITLE INs I f^ANCE 

TITTLE REPORTS 

TAX SER\ ICE 

-il7 EAST BRIDGBR AV^EPsUE it LAS VEC^AS, NEVADA i^ 384-2910 

\ 

M 

k^^^^^^tefl 



LEGAL NorrcB LEGAL NCnVCE LEGAL NUnCB LEGAL l^OTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE  OF   IPWITATION 
TO Bin ON PURCHASE 
OF TOHTVSITE HOUSES 
The trustees of the Hend- 

erson Community Church of- 
fer for sale 2 - Three bed- 
room houses, located on the 
corner of Wyoming and South 
Texas Streets in Henderson. 
Buyer to move house o r 
bouses. 

Bids will be received for 
these houses up to and in- 
cluding 600 P.M.. Octol)er 
31, 1963. said bids to b c 
mailed or delivered to Com- 

; munity Church. Attention W. 
H. Kling, P O. Box 20C.') 
Henderson. Nevada, and said 
enveIoj)cs containing bid.s 
•hall be marked "Bids for 
Townsite Houses." Seller re- 
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids. 
H Oct. 8,  1963. 

,   Clerk 
BY       LUCILLE  BUNYARD 

Deputy 
H. Oct. 8,15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 
1963. 

la H Legal 
CASE NO.  A *m 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT  OF THt; 

STATE OF NEVADA.     . 
IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF CLARK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PARENTAL RIGHTS AS TO 
CORNELIA GERTRUD 
MARX. 

A Minor. 
AMENDED NOTICE 

TO:       DEITER MARX, 
father  of the  above  named 
minor: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
FIED that there has been 
filed in the above entitled 
Court a Petition praying for 
the Termination of Parental 
Rights over the above named 
minor child, and that the 
said Petition has been set for 
hearing before this Court, at 
the Courtroom thereof, a t 
Las Vegas. Nevada, in the 
County of Clark, on the 11th 
day of December, 1963. a t 
9:30 o'clock A.M. at which 
time and place you are re- 
quired to be present if you 
desire to oppose the said 
Petition. 

DATED AND DONE this 
2nd dav of October, 1963. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

BY       LUCILLE   BUNYARD 
Deputy 

FILED 
^t. 2,  10:21 AM '63 

HELEN SCOTT REED, 

IH  the  E I g h t b J milclal 
District   CouH   Of   tlie   State 

9f Nevada, in and for 
the County of Clark 

No.   A4544 
DEPT. NO.— 

IRENE   ELLEN  HILLMAN 
PlainUff 

vs. 
RONALD BOYD HILLMAN 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The State of Nevada Sends 
(ireetings     to     the     Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
HERMAN E. FISHER, JR. 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 401 Fremont, Suite 
No. 1. Las Vegas, Nevada an 
answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served 
upon you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
jfidgment by default will be 
taken against you for the re- 
lief demanded in the 
Complaint. 

This is an action brought to 
dissolve the bonds of matri- 
mony now and heretofore 
existing between Plaintiff 
and Defendant as is more 
fully set forth in the Com- 
plaint on file herein. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By JANE PANIGLTTTI 
Deputy Clerk 

(SE.\L) 
DATE:   Sept.  19 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22.29, Nov. 5. 1963. 
In      The Eighth Judicial 
District   Court   Of   the   State 

•f Nevada, la and for the 
Connty of Clark 

No. A47S4 
DEPT. NO.— 

STEFAN PITONIAK, 
Plaintiff. 
vs. 

TERESA  PITONIAK, 
Defendant 
SUMn«)NS 

The  State of Nevada ^ada 
Greetings    to   the    Above- 
Named Defeadaat: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
JOHN E. KELLY, ESQUIRE 
plaintiffs attorney, whose 
address is 2419 Las Vegas 
Boulevard South, Las Vegas, 
Nevada an answer to the 
Complaint which is herewith 
served upon you, within 20 
days after service of this 
Summons upon you, exclusive 
of the day of service. If you 
fail to do so, judgment b y 
default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. 

This action is brought to 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between yoa and the 
plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Cotirt 

By RUTH WAYNE 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   September 27,  1963 
H.   Oct.  8.15,22,  29,  Nov.  5, 
1983 

la the  Eighth  Jadicial 
District  Court  Of  the   State 

of Nevada, ia aad for 
the CoMty of Clarfc i 

No. A4097 
DEPT. NO.— 

WILEY A. LUMPKIN, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
CORA D. LUMPKIN 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The SUte of Nevada Seads 
Greetlagi    to    the   .Above- 
Nam«d Defeadaat: 

You are hereby summoaed 
and required to serve upon 
GEORGE RUDIAK ESQ.. 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address   is    4 2 5    Fremont 

Street, Las Vegas. Nevada, 
an answer to the Complaint 
which is lierewlth served 
upon you, within 20 day? after 
service of this Summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the 
Complaint. 

This action is brought to 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By LUCILLE BUNYARD 
Deputy ^erk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   October 4th 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

In  the  Eighth  Judicial 
Distriet  Court  Of  the  State 

of Nevada, in and for 
the Couaty of Clark 

No. A3545 
DEPT. NO — 

THELMA     LOUISE     VINE- 
YARD 

plaintiff 
vs. 

HUBERT VINEYARD, 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The State of Nevada S e a d f 
Greetings   to   the   Above- 
Named Defendaat: 

You are herrty summoned 
and required to serve upon 
ROBERT COHEN, ESQ., 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 229 N. 3d Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, a n 
answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served 
upon you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons up>on 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the 
relief demanded in t h« 
Complaint. 

This action is brought t o 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between you and the 
PlainUff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By NANCY HANNIG 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  August 14 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, H«nd«rton, Nevada 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1963 

LEGAL   NOnCB LEGAL NOTICE 

To be sold on October 29, 
1963, for storage and mech- 
anic's lien, 1955 Cadillac 
coupe. Serial No. 556240179. 
Legal owner K. C. Johnson, 
2719 E. Tortopah Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, Nevada. 
By Vemon P. Mohr. 5033 
Stacey Avenue, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 
H October 8, 15, 22, 1963 

I, Mildred Harris, will not 
be responsible for any debts 

other than the ones I person- 
ally   sign  myself,   from  this 
d a y 0 f October   3,   1963 
H October 8, 1». 22, 1963  

MISCLErACNE? 
Don't luffer .'. . STANBACK re- 
lieves paint of tired, tore muscles. 
STANB.\CK acts fast yet so gen- 
tly, and •with pain relieved JXKI 
feel relaxed, comfortable. Let 
STANBACK^t -combination formula 
free )x>u from pain due to over ex- 
ercise and other muscular achei— 
STANBACK Tableu or Povrden. 

B 

AUTO GLASS TUB   ENCLOSURES 
ALL GLASS  NEEDS 

HENDERSON GLASS CO. 
38 NAVY ST. 565-9252 

Handanen, Nevada 
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Radio an 
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Service 

565-6451 
All MnkM Rapairsd 

22S WATER STREET 

GUARARTEED TO 
STOPBATTBll 

TROUHE^ 
vmivx-e 

JUST  CALL / 

WE • •# 
•if SELL 
* SERVICE 
* INSTALL 
* GUARANTEE 

24-hr. Service 
Repair*—R«fnod*litig 
PHONE 565-4411 
New ConffruoHMi 

tat TMs warn miar mm mn 
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SOLD AT j 
Fox AAark«t Town| 

Harris Flying "A" S«rWic« 
155 WATER ST> 

OR CALL SC5-83W 

ITHE BUIION-DOWN MIND 

BOB mWHARl 

snaAcuuut HOTEL 

fRANCHI 
MIISICAl DIR. WARNER mm 

^MOSr^i'iEIWi WIN THE WORLD ^ 
ii1S«..NITf 

HAttOm 7T-*242 

m m s •d ROD. 

Only Anstver 
On Bonds 

TWO y«", 

pu^^te. S.nce t 
cstaW»*ct\ 16 . 
Clark CouJ^^>^, 

Grand 
inade- 

gross\y 
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ACnVITY ROOM ... ami what activity. TUa snuiB raom 
serve* as DINmC ROOM, SCHOOL ROOM, and AS- 
SEMBLY HALL. 

. . . fs the answer every thinking voter must give in order 

to solve the problem of increased juvenile services in a com- 

munity of such phenomenal growth - a problem that faces 

us NOW, and must he solved NOW!   _ ^ 

"The present juvenile building was not Js- 
ligned for utilization for a detention home for de- 
linquent children in the manner presently rec, lired 
... it is inadequate and unsuited in all respc -ts." 

This was included in a report preporcJ by a 
specially appointed blue ribbon committee to look 
into the drab conditions at the Clark C«unty juy- 
enile home about two years ago. 

Although some of the conditions have since 
been corrected, the facilities at 645 Sh«dow Lone 
remoin essentially the same: wholly inadequote to 
handle the case loads currently confronting juv- 
enile officials. 

Statistics-wise, the director of court services 
said the current facility is 16 years old, and at that 
time the school population in Clark county was 
7,845, compared to today's 52,000 school-age 
population. 

Also, the booking of juveniles has risen from 
1,500 to an anticipated excess of 3,000 for the 
current fiscal year. 
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The Third Stool 
First of aU 1 wud lilce to 

thank the boss fer pickin' me 
to cover the President's visit 
to Las Vegas. 

Morry ain't never give me 
no assignment l>efore but 
when he did he wenOright to 
the top. Now I ainK got no 
chance left fer advancement. 
Writin' about the President is 
)est about as high as you can 
get. 

I'm gonna try real hard not 
to botch tliis story all up and 
maybe he will invite me to 
attend one of them Donney- 
brooks that they have been 
havin' in the council cham- 
bers out Henderson way. I 
hear they have been havin* 
some real dandies. Even the 
secret meetin's are confusin'. 

Well, let's see, if you're 
gonna write about somethin', 
you hafta start somewhere, 
so I'm gonna start this first 
assignment jest before I 
reached Convention Hall. 

I ain't seen so many cars 
on the move since last Hell- 
dorado. It seemed that all of 
the democrats wuz headin' 
fer the hall to see the Presi- 
dent. The republicans wuz 
roakin' extra trips back to 
their printin' press to get 
more leaflets to stick on our 
windshields and the non-par- 
tisans already had their 
seats. 

Everybody    wuz    on    the 

move. I finally made it 4nto 
the hall and found that jest 
about every person wuz a 
FBI agent. Dad Gum, they 
got cold hands. 

I told this one feller that I 
didn't come in there to get a 
food handlers permit and ex- 
amination. I just came there 
to write about the President 
and any of his relatives that 
he might have brung along. 

Well, boss, there ain't notb- 
in' cheap about me so fer. I 
set "at the same table with 
the White House press. 

After settin' there fer a few 
minutes I think I know bow 
the country mouse felt after 
he paid a visit to bis cousin 
in the big city. Now, I ain't 
no cousin to the President 
but I understand be has quite 
a few,  ail Kennedys. 

They started the ball roU- 
in' by showin' us a film call- 
ed White Waters of the Colo- 
rado River. I found it very 
interestin". 

Mr. Arleigh West, Regional 
Director of the Bureau of 
Reclamation, introduced the 
film along with a whole bunch 
of other stuff he had to do 
and I'm tellin' you he done 
the job with dignity as it 
should liave been done in a 
spot like  that. 

Our mayor, Albert Frank- 
lin, and Charles Richey, sup- 
erintendent of the Parit Serv- 

ice In the area, wuz also on 
hand to represent us. There 
wuz mayors, governors and 
senators scattered all over 
the place. 

Fer this not to be a politi- 
cal tour by the President, the 
politicians didn't waste no 
time comin' frum tiie txishes 
to get in on the act. 

I counted noses pretty care- 
ful and found the Henderson 
mayor missin'. You folks that 
live there had better check 
dty hall fer foot prints. There 
cudda been a little meetin' 
goin' on wiiile you wuz in 
there to see tiie President. 

There wuz one more feller 
missin' — Congressman Bar- 
ing. Oh, well, somebody has 
to watch the store. It's jest as 
well they didn't show up — 
there wuzzen't no empty 
seats left anyway. 

When they brung the Pres- 
ident out on the speaker's 
platform I thot the rafters 
wuz gonna fall down. Every- 
l)ody stood up except the 
White House press. I guess 
it's ole stuff to them, they go 
where he goes. 

He sure did look neat and 
trim. He looked like he could 
tackle one of his SO-mile 
hikes on a minute's notice. 

I wuz beginnin' to think he 
wuzzen't ever gonna get a 
word in edgeways fer them 
other fellers talkin' so much, 
but when he did, he said a 
couple of things Uiat kinda 
stuck with me. 

Now I'm pretty good at 
^)ellin', but I ain't gonna try 
to spell the words tlie way he 
sez them, becuz if I do, I 
would jest get all mixed up. 

Now,   I  ain't  disputin'  his 

word when hk sez he has been 
in five different states in the 
last couple of days but I do 
know one thing, be didn't 
leave his Mass. accent be- 
hind- 

One of his subjects wuz 
about more schools and bet- 
ter education for our kids. 
Now, as fer as I'm concern- 
ed be threw the gate wide 
open fer yoU* city fathers here 
in Nevada to buckle down on 
some of these here big land 
developers and get 'em to 
deed l>ack more land to your 
city fer school sites. 

Another tiling he mention- 
ed wxiz the population of the 
U. S. He seg. at the present 
we have atraut 190 million 
and in the year 2000 we can 
expect 230 million. That sure 
does make me feel good be- 
cuz if that holds true Bould- 
er City is a cinch to grow. 

Well, Morry, that jest about 
sums up my experience fer 
the day. I wrote almut things 
the way they appeared to 
me and I'm sorry if I went 
and messed things all up fer 
you. 

Good Nite, 
Al Langley 
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SEAGRAM'S VO 2.05 4.05 

SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN  1.55 2.99 

EARLY TIMES  1.65 3.25 

FEN HIGH  1.35 2.59 

bonded 100 
3LD HEAVEN HILL 1.45 2.80    3.99 
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Aaomfwrued h\   EDDY   SAMUELS 

JACK DURANT 
That  Gentiemcin   <ji   Distinction 

DONN   ARDEN   presents  me  Donn  Aflen 

CARLTON   HAYES j.d i 

bHOWtlMti   <B 15  p -.uqht 
l-RIDAY    315 pm.  .. .    ^ht 2 1 5  .i -• 

TAIL   735-1'?? fOR   RESERVATIONS 

EVEREH'S LOUNGE 
AND LIQUOR STORE 

• SLOTS •PINBALLS 

^ 
Vz PT. PTS. 5th 

6.40 

4.75 

5.15 

4.09 

^BUDWEISER ON TAP^ 
6 Pale Cans CaseC«ns 

COORS .._  1.33 5.05 

BUDWEiSER  _....... 1.33 5.05 

HAMMS   ...._ ^  1.17 4.49 

B.UCKY LAGER  1.17 4.49 

l!!r SNACK BAR^ 
PIZZAS & SANDWICHES TO GO 

FRIED SHRIMP DINNE'R  $1.95 

STEAK SANDWICH     1.25 

BAR-B-QUE BEEF SANDWICH .50 

COLD BEEF SANDWICH .„..- 50 

Vegas Wash Road        565-3373 

AMERICA'S QUEEN OF THE DANCE 
iMHerTratatpiatuRoun to LtsVegal 

I i I 

Special App«aranc« 

ARTORO ROMERO 
& HIS BCAGIC VIOLINS 

MtaicalDlraetianbf 

ncHAiq PtmoRSKY 

TlwWN mm DANCERS 

'Ltggieft'Girb m Juts Vegas 

ShowtimM—SKX) pm-Midnight 
tiAtSmbmm't Tahk 

WmitkRust Restaurant 

WANT   ADS 

BRING  RESULTS 

TOURNEY WINNERS—Winners in the i^ent Best-Ball Toumamant at 

Black Mountain Golf Club ai^, from left, Laura Carrado and Shirley Ash- 
worth, fourth place; Esther Buchanan and Norma Walden, second place; 

Betty Lou Anderson, Barbara Newcomer (partner Nancy Leveque not 

shown) third place; Olivia Silvagni w ho with partner Betty Lou Anderson 
took first place. 

It is impossible to enslave 
mentally or socially a Bible 
reading people. The 
principles of the Bible are 
the ground - work of human 
freedom. - Horace Greeiey 

talk^ about. 
mo«t ravad aboatahow i» 
Paifa and Laa Vecaat Eajof 
Mont* Carl* •zdtooivBt, 
aopeifo golf. magniVant pool, 
atMi beaitb *4"K oontmental 
miama. and a wodd of iuxty 
to ralas aad fmapmymtk 

rriNom. 

IropicQM 
For show reservations, 

call 736-4949 

FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

2 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

$ 100 A MONTH 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $130 A MONTH 

REFRIGERATED •ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN 

*.•;•' 

CARPETS 

DRAPES 

• CHILDREN WELCOME 

• NO PETS 
I 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
565-9256 730 CENTER 
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